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Finding Favor with the King

All ladies and guests are cordially
invited to partake in the immersive
ladies seminar, a study of the book of Esther.
Aug 16, Tuesdays 9:45-11:45am
R.S.V.P Tiffany (910)-494-2300
So materials and luncheon can be planned.

***************************

Men to Serve
Sunday, July 31
Song Leader:
Mike Dove

Opening Prayer:
Alberto Morales Spanish
Terrance Wade English
Lord’s Supper/Contribution:
Junie Chavez
Scripture Reading:
John Banks

Together

Schedule Services

“The Butterfly effect” has been a topic
of discussion before in our conversations.
It is a theory by Edward N. Lorenz that the
flapping of a butterfly’s wings today could
create a tornado weeks later. It is referred
to as chaos theory. Since Lorenz was a
meteorologist and mathematician, we
understand his application.
Christians understand there is also a
positive application, every thing you do has
an impact on those around you. Remember
when I told you of a man at my mother’s
funeral who told my daughter and me that I
had saved his life? My mind raced to think
what and when. He said that I had strongly
encouraged him to take a class. It put him
in a different circle of teens and changed
the course of his life. I had no idea.
The examples of Disciples and the kind
words of Disciples, have an effect on the
lives of those with whom we cross paths. It
may never be known to you, but it happens
and we should know that we are having an
influence on others. We, individually and
collectively, change the course of people’s
lives by how we act and talk. Sometimes
our action is toward them and other times
they observe how we act toward others.
You may be the Butterfly who pushes a
lost soul toward Jesus. A kind act in their
time of need, a kind word when they were
hurting and you did not know of their pain.
We all love the hero, who is usually big
and dramatic in saving the day. But, there
is the little hero as well. The big hero
swims far out from the shore to save you
from drowning and everyone cheers. But,
the little hero was the one who saw you
struggling, when everyone else was having
too much fun to notice. Be a Butterfly for
Jesus!
The other lesson for us is to personally
tell those who have been a Butterfly to you.
Don’t wait until they are gone to tell their
family how you were influenced for the
good. Tell them now with a phone call, or a
card. Butterfly’s are beautiful, be one.!

Charles M. Clodfelter

Sunday Guests who registered - 2 Did you speak to them?
www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

Sunday
Wednesday
Bible Class - 9:00 A.M
Bible study in Auditorium
Morning Worship - 10:00 A.M.
7:00 P.M.
Children’s Class 9:00A.M.

Christian Schools of El Paso

Please don’t forget to bring your unneeded clothes,
shoes, blankets and coats to the Big Blue Donation
box in the CSEP parking lot. The clothes go to
those in need. CSEP benefits from your
generosity!
915-593-5011

Cooling Centers in El Paso

Monday to Thursday 8am to 9 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 8am to 7 p.m.
Sunday 12 noon - 7 p.m.
Galatzan Rec Center, 650 Wallenberg Dr.
Chalio Acosta Sports Center, 4321 Delta Dr.
Veterans Rec Center, 5301 Salem Dr.
Chamizal Rec Center, 2101 Cypress Ave.
Valle Bajo Community Center, 7380 Alameda Ave.
Marty Robbins Rec Center, 11620 Vista del Sol Dr.

Care Group

July, 31, Junie & Susie Chavez
Remember to save your aluminum cans and other
aluminum for recycling. You may bring them into the
foyer or toss your bag into the fenced compound to
the trailer. If you crush the cans, we can get more in
the trailer. We usually get several hundred dollars
when the trailer is taken into the recycler.

www.facebook.com/groups/ecocmembers/

Sunday Morning Sermon
Speaker - Charles Clodfelter
Sermon: Man’s Adversary in Three Forms
Scripture : 1 Jo 5:19

Happy Anniversary

The Beauty of growing old
“How beautifully leaves grow old,” wrote
19th-century essayist John Burroughs. “How full of
light and color are their last days.”
Society doesn’t think highly of old age. Beauty products tout the supposed virtues of maintaining a
youthful appearance. Older adults’ wisdom, born of
much life experience, is often disparaged, ignored or
not sought. But God says this about the righteous,
whose lives are rooted in him: “In old age they still
produce fruit; they are always green and full of sap,
showing that the LORD is upright” (Psalm 92:14-15,
NRSV).
The aging leaves of autumn can prompt us to look
for beauty in the seniors among us, to notice the light
and color that still abound. From all the fruit they
still produce — service, prayer, love — may we
learn about living faithfully until our own last days.
—Heidi Mann /Newsletter Newsletter

July 4, Mr. & Mrs. Ron Lindsey
July 7, Bob & Irma Pechanec
July 8, Samuel & Christine Hooper
July 13, David & Fannie Shearod
July 28, Venson & Tiffany Oliver

Happy Birthday

July 2, Mike Dove
July 4 Mike Baron
July 4, Julio Alcala
July 8, Christine Muñoz
July 11, Chuck Buckley
July 15, Venson Oliver Jr.
July 18, Alice Castillo
July 18, Ron Lindsey
July 23, Yolanda Garcia
July 23, Ronald Gaenzle
July 24, Cristina Morales

The Whole Bible in 2 Minutes
The Bible can be put into three headings:
By houetohouse heart to heart
GOD IS THE FORMER (GENESIS 1 – 2).

“And the Lord God formed man of the dust of the
ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of
life; and man became a living soul” (Genesis 2:7).
Since God created us, we are accountable to Him. If
we never acknowledge the creation, we will never
see that we are sinners in need of a Savior.
SATAN IS THE DEFORMER (GENESIS 3:1-7).
Called the “hinge of the Bible,” this passage is crucial. If it were not in the Bible, the whole book would
be changed. We finish chapter 2 with heavenly bliss
in the garden, but verse 8 shows the creatures hiding in shame. What happened? Sin changes everything.
Dear Lord Jesus, bless the children and youth of
this nation, returning to their schools and colleges. May your Holy Spirit enlighten their minds,
purify their vision and strengthen their wills. Protect them as they learn in the classroom and participate in activities outside it. May they learn to
follow in your steps, just as you grew in wisdom
and stature, and in favor with God and man.
Amen.

JESUS CHRIST IS THE TRANSFORMER
(GENESIS 3:15).
From Genesis 3:8, God is beginning to redeem His
people through the coming seed of woman. “Be ye
transformed by the renewing of your mind” (Romans
12:2). —Author Unknown
“Study to show thyself approved . . . ” —2 Timothy
2:15

Elders
Mike Dove - (915) 822-2419
Abel Hernandez - (915) 449-1546
Ray Rivera - (915) 592-8930
Deacons
Enrique Carrillo, Samuel Hooper, Alberto Morales,
Venson Oliver, Lorenzo Porras, Bob Walker,
Minister
Charles Clodfelter - (915) 433-4227
Church of Christ in Eastwood
Office - (915) 593-2772
Español - (915) 593-2880
(Monday - Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.)
Fax - (915) 593-2775
E-mail: coceastwood@gmail.com
Website: www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

July 24,2022
Morning Worship – 64
Wednesday - 25
Regular Offering: $1232.00

Year to Date
Week
Baptisms - 0
Identification - 0

Year to Date
Year to Date - 7
Year to Date - 0

Can Contribute on-line at www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

In Our Prayers
Our Family
Eva Carrillo - Thank you for prayers and donations, she is
recuperating well and walking excellent...
Maria Enriquez - prayers for good results with Doctor’s
visit,8/5
Mark Enriquez - prayers swift recovery from procedure
Gwen Gale - Our condolences to Gwen Gale for the death
of Oscar Gale who passed away July 11. Our hearts and
prayers go out to Gwen. Please send cards to Gwen Gale,
14505 Holly Springs, El Paso, TX 79938.
Sam Hooper - Our condolences to Sam Hooper for Sam’s
brother in law, Henry Harrington who passed last week in
Mount Clemens, Michigan. He was 92 years old, a elder of
Month Broad way Church of Christ. Send cards to 3304
Dundee St, El Paso, TX 79925…
Alberto Morales - Prayers for no dizziness & better sugar
Levels.
Shut-Ins
Mike Baron - Is on dialysis, prayers
Teresa Dalke - Prayers for stronger immune system
Christine Hooper - home and recuperating
Rudy Ramon--------------------------prayers for health issues.
Evon (Ruth) Wrinkle -100 years December 23,many blessings,
Call (559)-750-9769 ,Cynthia Brumm, 716 Lenox Ave, Exeter,
CA 93221...
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Our Extended Family
Pat Kelly - Prayers for good results on blood work..
Gail Sportsman - Travis’ mother-in-law was recently diagnosed with terminal pancreatic cancer and is declining rapidly. Please keep Gail and her husband Jimmy in your prayers as they walk through this difficult time...
Manny Licon -(Cristina Morales’s brother) Prayers to
Manny for his daughters death June 17, Susan Licon Lewis,
send cards to Manny Licon,2716 Escarpa Dr, El Paso, TX
79935, Or Susan’s husband Estafford Lewis and sons
Koliah Licon, twins Kai and Koa.,10090 Mill run Cir, apt
#203 Owings Mills, MD 21117 ….
Mary Ramirez—( Margaret Lee Friend) Mary, Rachel,
Angel, Dominic, Daniella, Sonya, Dominic & their two
daughters under 5. All are in need of Prayer for family trail
& tribulations, success in work search..
Jesus & Gabriel Porras & family( Cristina Morales’s cousin
sons) Ester Porras passed away peacefully July 11. Send
Prayers of condolences to Jesus, Fabiola Porras & Gabriel
Porras, granddaughter Aoilani Porras, sister Christy
Cortinas, Send, 1308 Backus, El Paso, TX 79925..
Maria Salazar - (Our Community Neighbor) Maria is asking for prayers. She has been diagnosed with cancer…
Please remember in prayers the military in harms way.

Please call the office to update our prayer list. Names not updated 4
weeks will be dropped.

